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Abstract
Automatic Vehicle Location (AVL) systems can track transit vehicles in real time.
Computer-Aided Dispatch (CAD) software is used to monitor transit operations and
assist management of transit operations. Together with AVL systems, CAD software
can be used to replace a disabled vehicle by dispatching another vehicle, or meet
fluctuating travel demand by adjusting transit headways, schedules, and routes. AVL
and CAD technologies can vitalize transit by directly improving on-time performance,
increasing transit efficiency through providing dispatchers with location, direction
and status information. and reducing operating costs through reducing dependence
on transit field supervisory personnel. Direct benefits to travelers can include higher
reliability of travel times and reduced stress in dealing with transit unreliability. This
study explores the developmellf, availability, and impacts of AVUCAD technologies
as reported by AVL vendors a11d transit implementers. The study defines the key features, functions, and performance characteristics of AVLICAD technologies that can
influence the level of benefits realized. The AVLICAD implementation context is ex-
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p/ored by examining where, when, and for what users these systems are being implemented. The results of two surveys are reported. To explore the availability of AVU
CAD systems, technology suppliers were surveyed. Suppliers identified the features,
functions, and performance of available AVUCAD technologies. To determine the
extent ofAVUCAD deployment, transit operators were surveyed regarding their experiences withAVUCAD technologies and the subsequent impacts on travelers and transit
agency performance. This research provides a systematic method for evaluation of
AVUCAD systems and reports the perceptions of AVLICAD vendors and transit
implementers regarding available products and their impacts. The results suggest a
need for better tools to characterize and quantify the impacts and benefits of AVU
CAD systems.

Introduction

Advanced Public Transportation Systems (APTS) can increase transit efficiency, improve transit level of service, reduce costs, and temper declining transit use in the United States. A promising set ofAPTS technologies are Automatic
Vehicle Location (AVL) systems and Computer-Aided Dispatch (CAD) software. AVL systems track transit vehicles in real time and transmit the current
locations and schedule adherence information either to the driver or to a central
control. CAD software integrates transit operations by giving transit dispatchers
and supervisors decision support tools to manage the operating environment.
Together, AVL and CAD can be used to respond quickly to transit operational
problems; examples include dispatching a vehicle to replace a disabled vehicle
or otherwise adjusting transit headways, schedules, and routes to improve the
level of service. Integration of AVL systems with other APTS technologies can
be potentially beneficial. For example, by integrating AVL with silent alarms
and driver warning devices, transit security can be improved, crash propensity
reduced, and response times in incident situations shortened.
Currently, many transit agencies are testing and deploying AVL/CAD technologies. The purpose of this study is to explore the available technologies and
identify the possible impacts (benefits and costs) of deployment. Results from
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surveyingAVL/CADtechnologysuppliersand transitagencyimplementersare
reported.Thefirst sectionof thispaperprovidesa literaturereviewof AVL/CAD
technologyand implementation.
Basedon an apparentgap in the existingliterature,the secondsectionproposesa conceptualstructureto characterizeboth the
technological
attributesandthe impactsoftechnologyimplementation.
Thisstructure is usedin both a technologysuppliersurveyand a transitagencysurveyto
determinethe valueof AVL/CADimplementation.
The surveymethodologyis
reportedin the thirdsection,andresultsof the surveyare describedin the fourth
section.Finally,conclusionson the applicabilityof the conceptualstructureand
on the currentstateof AVL/CADtechnologyare made.
Background
andLiterature
The researchof Caseyet al. ( I996) has provideda recent reviewof AVL
andCADtechnologiesmorespecifically,
andrecentAPTSprojectsmorebroadly.
Their work builds on an earlierstudyby Schweiger,Kihl, and Labell (1994).
Caseyet al. ( I996)reportthatAVLsystemsare increasinglybeingusedin transit
andtruckingfleets,policecars,andambulancesforcomputer-based
vehicletracking. Theyalso identifyat least 58 AVLsystemsthat are in operation,under installation,or plannedin the U.S.r..ister,Schweigerand Keaveny( I 995)provide
an accountof AVL/CADtechnology(to be) deployedin Detroit,Michigan.
A detaileddescriptionof AVLtechnologiesand a list of relevantreferences
is providedin Khattaket al. ( 1993). AVLtechnologiesincludea locationtechnology (sometimesmore than one technologyis used) and a communication
mechanismfortransmittinglocationdatafromthe vehiclesto a centraldispatching unit. The incominginformationis displayedfor dispatcherson computer
monitors.AVL can be integratedwithotherAPTStechnologies,suchas passenger informationsystems,automaticpassengercounters,or silent alarms.AlternativeAVLtechnologiesinclude(I) proximitybeacon/signpost,(2) satellitebased GlobalPositioningSystem(GPS)(3) radio navigation/location,
and (4)
dead reckoning.Communicationtechnologiescan includetwo-wayradio, onboard cellulartelephones,and satellitecommunicationservices.AVLlocation
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andcommunication
technologiesmaybeusedsinglyor in combination,depending on theirperformanceand flexibilityandon transitagencyneeds.
The currentindustrytrendsindicatethat transitagenciesare increasingly
choosingGPStechnologycomparedwithproximitybeacons.However,Caseyet
al. ( 1996)reportthat,at the timeof theirreview,the proximitybeacon(signpost)
wasthe m?stcommonAVLtechnologyin usewithtransitagencies.Thebeacons
are placedalongtransitroutes.Eitherthe beaconor the vehiclehas a uniqueID.
If the beaconhas a uniqueID, then it sendsout a signaldetectableby a transit
vehiclefitted with a receiver.Whenthe vehicleis askedby the centralunit to
reportits position,it transmitsthe ID of the lastbeaconpassedand the distance
traveledsincepassingthe beacon.WhenvehicleshaveuniqueIDs, the beacons
receivesignalsfromvehiclesuponpassingand transmitthe informationto the
controlcenter (typicallyvia wired communicationsystems).This methodreducesthe needforreservedradiofrequenciesbut is relativelylimitedin termsof
locatingvehiclesin real-time.
Caseyet al. (1996)reportthat,out of the 17plannedor implementedbeacon systemsin NorthAmerica,14 are operational;of the 40 plannedor implementedsatellite-basedGPSsystems,10 are operational.Seventransitagencies
haveplannedor implementedothersystems(dead-reckoning,
ground-basedradio, or one of these supplementedby signpostsor GPS), out of which 4 are
currentlyoperational.Thesedata indicatethat, whilesignpostsystemsexceed
GPSsystemsin currentoperation,thosein theplanningstagesarenowinstalling
GPS.The_lowercost of GPSand its improvedlocationaccuracy(e.g., by using
differentialGPS)are oftencitedas importantfeaturesguidingits selectionfor
transitAVL systems.
Tolocatetransitvehicles,GPSusessignalstransmittedfromorbitingsatellitesto receiverson transitvehicles.Thesesignalsare then eitherprocessedonboardthe vehicleor directlytransmittedto a dispatchcontrolcenter.GPSperformancedoesnot degradesignificantlyduringadverseweatheror due to increasingvehiclefleetsize.Accessto satellitesignalsis providedfreeof charge;therefore, the majorcost itemis the receivertechnologyinstalledon the vehicleand
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the communicationcost (to communicatethe vehiclelocationto a controlcenter). The disadvantageof GPS is that tall buildings,tunnels, and foliage can
resultin "lossof lock,"i.e., lossof signalsfromthe satellites.In suchsituations,
supplementarysystemssuchas deadreckoningmaybe used.Deadreckoningis
basedon calculatingthe vehicles'positionthroughdistancetraveledand direction from an initial knownposition.Odometersare typicallyused to measure
distanceanda compassto is usedto measuredirection.Deadreckoningaccumulates errorsalongdistancetraveleddue to mechanicalfactors.Anotherpopular
methodis differentialGPSwherea receiveris placedat a knownlocation.The
differencebetweenthe site and the GPS-measuredlocationis used to improve
locationalaccuracy.DifferentialGPSstill suffersfrom the "loss of lock" problem. In some cases,a combinationof deadreckoningand differentialGPS are
used.
The radiolocationmethodsare basedon measuringwavespropagatingbetweenvehiclesandstations.However,dueto waveinterferencefromothersources
such astransmissionlines,the use of radiofrequencieshas declined.Nonetheless,Caseyet al. ( 1996)reportthat,in the LosAngelesarea,a privatevendorhas
strategicallyplacedtransmittingand receivingtowersand is usingtriangulation
to determinevehiclespositions(see Khattaket al. [1993]for a descriptionof
triangulation).Vehiclepositionsare transmittedto severalsubscribers(a transit
agency,packagedelivery,ambulanceservice,and sanitationservice),whomake
the systemeconomicallyviable.
Oncethe vehiclehas receivedits positiondata,the data are transmittedto a
dispatchcenterby polling,wherethe dispatcherperiodicallyrequestseach vehicleto identifyits location.Anotherpopularmethodof transmittingthe data is
exceptionreporting,whereeachvehiclereportsits positiononly if it is running
off-scheduleor off-route.Transitagenciessometimesuse a combinationof periodicpollingand exceptionreporting(Caseyet al. 1996).
Computer-aideddispatchis a transitsoftwarethat can performand integrate transitoperations.The key CADfunctionsare monitoringoperationsand
providingdecisionsupportto respondto delaysand disruptionsof service.The
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decisionsupportsystemmayrecommendserviceimprovementssuch as adjustment of vehicleheadways,dispatchingreplacementor additionalvehicles,or
reportingto appropriateauthoritiesin caseof incidentsandon-vehicleemergencies.The AVLtechnologyprovidesthe necessaryreal-timevehiclelocationinformationto the CADsoftware.
In spite of this fairly good knowledgeof AVL/CADtechnology,there is
only limitedreportedevidenceto date on the benefitsto transit agenciesand
travelers.Goeddel( 1996)reportson the benefitsof APTStechnologies,including AVL/CADsystems.Goedde}evaluatesthe benefitsof severalAVL/CAD
systemimplementations(e.g., Baltimore,KansasCity,andToronto),whereimprovedon-timeperformance,reducedlayovertimes, and ultimatefleet reductionswerepossible.The authorthenextrapolatesthesebenefitsto all federallyfundedtransitagenciesto calculatethe totalbenefitof APTSdeploymentin the
United States.However,very few of the recentAVL/CADimplementationsin
the U.S.have been subsequentlyevaluatedto determinethe benefitsand costeffectivenessof thesetechnologies.
Conceptual
Structure
Technology
Deployment

The literatureand researchto datelacksa formalstructurefor transittechnologyassessment.In response,this studyidentifieda structureto classifyand
investigatethe availabilityanddeploymentofAVL/CADtechnologies.First,the
attributesof the technologyare basedon definingdesigndimensionsin termsof
their features,functions,and performance(TableI). The existingliteraturediscussesextensivelythe featuresand functionsof AVL/CADsystems.Moreover,
AVLtechnicalperformancemaybe evaluatedin termsof accuracy,frequencyof
informationupdates,maintenanceand flexibilityin routesserved,and cost. For
CAD,the importantevaluationcriteriaare the displayattributesand the content
of informationgivento dispatchersat the operationscenter.
In the actualdeployment,AVL/CADtechnologieshaveapplicationdimensions (that vary acrossspace,time, and users).The reasonsand strategiesfor
AVL/CADdeploymentarenot likelyto be similaramongtransitagencies.Some
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Table1
Dimensions
ofAVUCADFeatures,
Functions,
andPerformance
Classification

Technology
Features

Functions

Performance

Distance&
direction
measurement
(odometer&
compass)

Tracking

Trackingaccuracy

Signposts&
vehicletransmitter

Tracking

Radiodetermination

Radiosignals
Vehicleto stations

Tracking

Satellite-based
GPS

Satellites&
vehiclereceivers

Tracking

Computer-aided
dispatch

Display,platform,
mapbase

Real-time
monitoring,
scheduling&
dispatching

Deadreckoning

Frequencyof
informationupdates
Maintenance

Proximitybeacon/signpost

Flexibility(route)
Cost

Displaymedium
information
content

transitagenciesmaydeployAVL/CADbecauseof theirneedto replacean aging
system(for instance,a radio system)and/ordecisionmakersmay allocatenew
fundingto upgradedispatchingbasedon the perceivedvalueof these new systems.Furthermore,the spatial,temporal,anduserdimensionsofAVL/CADtechnologiesneedt~' be consideredcarefullybeforedeploymentdecisionsare made.
Forexample,the areas{particularly
terrain),the populationsserved(commuters
vs. personswith disabilities),and the frequencythat transit agenciesprovide
serviceon variousroutesare importantdimensionsto consider(in where,when,
and for whomAVL/CADsystemsare deployed).The applicationdimensions
relevantto CADare the qualityand displayof locationinformationfor supervisors who make operationsdecisions,e.g., schedulingand adjustingheadways
and routes.Overall,the applicationdimensionsof space,time,and users are the
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factorsthat determinethe impactof the technologyin achievingtransitsystem
and travelerbenefits.

Impacts
The impactsof deployingAVL/CADsystemsare definedin termsof evaluationcriteria(or evaluationdimensions)---efficiency,
servicequality,cost,time
savings-and distributiondimensions-howthese impactsare realizedacross
space,time,and users.
Evaluation
Criteria

AVL(CADtechnologiescanhavedirect,indirect,andsimultaneousimpacts
on operatorsandtravelers.Specifically,
AVLsystemsareexpectedto havestrong
direct impactson transit operators.The magnitudeof direct operatorimpacts
dependson the technologydesigndimensions,technologyapplicationdimensions,and the implementationcontext.The expectedimpactsare:
• improveddispatchingandschedulingand,therefore,improvedon-time
performance;
• rapidresponseto servicedisruptionsand emergencies;
• enhanceddriverandpassengersafety/security;
• betterabilityto monitordriverandvehicleperformance;and
• improvedplanningfunctionsincludingselectionof routes,stops and
servicefrequencies.
WhenAVLis used in conjunctionwith other technologies,it can reduce
maintenancecosts, e.g., due to quickerdetectionof mechanicalproblemson
vehicles.In addition,an importantbut mostlyindirectbenefitof AVL/CADsystems to a transit agencycan be increasedridership(and revenue).The direct
expectedtravelerbenefitsdue to AVL/CADtechnologiesinclude:
• increasedtransitreliabilityandreducedfrustrationwithuncertainwait
times;
• traveltime savingsand reduceduncertaintyin traveltimesdue to improvedcontentand qualityof transitinformation;and
• improvedsatisfactionwithtransitservice.
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Distribution
Dimensions

The impactsfromindividualAVL/CADtechnologiescan vary acrossindividuals/groupsbothwithinthe agencyandacrosstravelers(e.g.,by locationand
time of travel). Some AVL/CADtechnologiesmay influencetravelersdifferentlyby design.For example,if AVL/CADsystemsare implementedfor ADA
(Americanswith DisabilitiesAct)service,then the impactsand benefitsare targeted towardADA-eligibleindividuals,such as the infirm and otherwisedisabled.Alternatively,if the AVLprovidesreal-timeinformationon fixed route
servicesto thosewith specialelectronictravelerinformationdevices,the AVL/
CADsystembenefitsare targetedonlyto this selectgroup.
Methodology
The literaturereviewindicatesthat AVL/CADtechnologiesare still under
development.However,their impacts,includingnet benefits,are still uncertain.
The structurepresentedin the previoussectiondescribesone meansof characterizingthese technologiesand their likely impacts.To illuminatethe current
experiencesandimpacts,AVL/CADtechnologysuppliersas wellas transitagencies that haveadoptedAVL/CADweresurveyed.
The suppliers'surveyobtainedinformationaboutthe availabilityof APTS
technologies(Khattaket al. 1997).In this paper,the supplierresponsesto AVL/
CAD technologiesare reported.Based on the conceptualstructuredescribed
above,the survey inquired(from technologysuppliers)about AVL design dimensionsand supplier attributes.A separatetransit agency questionnairefocusedonAVL/CADtechnologyapplicationdimensionsand impacts.The transit
agenciessurveyedhad either deployedor were planningto installAVL/CAD
systems.
Suppliers
Survey

A total of 40 questionnaireswas receivedfrom about 250 distributed,resulting in a (relativelylow) 16 percentresponserate. The survey consistedof
three main sections:
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•

Contextand backgroundof vendor-this includedthe countryof affiliation,years in business,numberof employees,and percentageof
productsmanufacturedin the U.S.
• Technology
Attributes-this identifiedtheAPTStechnologiessoldby
the vendor(classifiedaccordingto their features,functions,and performance)and the scopeof theirapplicationin transitagencies.
• Impact-the expectedbenefitsand impactsof the vendor'slargestrevenueAPTStechnologyon the performanceof transitagenciesand
on the experienceof travelers.
A copyof the surveyis providedin K.hattaket al. ( 1997).
TransitOperators
Survey

In additionto the suppliersurvey,a totalof 120AVL/CADquestionnaires
was sent out to varioustransitagenciesoperatingin the U.S.and Canadathat
werereportedin the literatureas havingimplementedor planningto implement
AVL/CADsystems.The questionnaires
weredirectedto the managementwith
instructionsin the coverletterto consultwithappropriateagencyindividualsif
any of the answerswerenot knownto the respondent.Thetransitagencysurvey
consistedof fourparts:
• Contextof TransitAgency-informationaboutthe transitagencyand
its operatingenvironment.
• TechnologyAttributes-informationaboutthe AVL/CADtechnology
beingused by the transitagency.
• TechnologyImplementation-issuesrelatedto selectionand implementationof theirAVL/CADtechnology.
• Impact-experiencesof the transitagencywith AVL/CADtechnology.
The responsesof the transitagenciesare summarizedaccordingto these
four parts,
To increasethe responserate,a reminderletterwas sent aboutthreeweeks
afterthe initialsurveysweremailed.A totalof 29 responseswas received,for a
responserate of about24 percent.Also,of the 29 respondents,5 indicatedthat
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theyhad noAVL/CADsystemor did not indicatethe technologyof theirsystem.
However,to determineperceptionsregardingAVL/CADsystems,theirresponses
to other questions,if applicable,are includedin this paper.Also includedare
those·whodo not currentlyhaveAVL/CAD,but are planningto install or are
presently installingthesetechnologies.
Results

The responsesof AVL/CADvendorsand transitagenciesare summarized
as case studiesrather than a statisticalsampleof representativeimplementers.
That is, the experiencesin individualcasesare of interestand are reported.Descriptivestatisticsare presented,but no statisticalmodelingof the data is performed.
Analysis
oftheAVUCAD
Suppliers

AutomaticVehicleLocationSystems.Amongthe 40 APTStechnologysupplierswho responded,18are vendingAVLsystems,makingit the most popular
APTSsystembeingmarketed(Khattaket al. 1997).AVLfeaturesthat were investigatedincludedthe trackingtechnologyandperformance(accuracyand frequencyoflocationinformationupdate).Satellite-basedAVL
systems(withGPS/
NAVSTAR,GPS with dead reckoningor map matching,and differentialGPS)
and systemsthat use dead reckoningmethodsare most common.Six vendors
use one of the above-mentioned
twomethods.A proximitybeacon/signpostsystem (with sharp transmissions)is soldby three vendors.TwoAVLsystemsuse
radiodetermination(oneusingcertainradiofrequenciesandthe otherthe Omega
system).
All systemswerereportedto be reasonablyaccurate.Twelvevendorsclaim
that their systemscan track the locationof a transitvehicleto less than 30 feet.
Twocan track the vehiclebetween31 and 100feet. One systemtracks the vehiclebetweenIO1 to 200 feet andthe accuracyof onesystemis greaterthan 200
feet.
The frequencyof locationinformationupdateswas investigated.One system updatesthe informationcontinuously.Fourvendorsreportedupdatingthe
informationbetween 1 and 10 seconds.Twoupdatethe informationevery 30
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seconds,and three systemsupdatethe informationevery60 seconds.Twovendorsreportedthat theycanupdatethe informationaccordingto customerpreference; and, in one system,it dependsupon data loadingand systemconfiguration.
Computer-Aided
Dispatch.Vendorswereaskedaboutdemand-responsive
CAD systems.Amongthe original40 respondents,7 vendorsare involvedin
sellingCADsystems.In termsof technicalcapabilitiesof the CADsystemsfor
geographicreferencing,onlyonevendorusesan Etakdatabase,twouseTIGER,
and the othersuse proprietarymap databases.Differentfunctionsare provided
by demand-responsive
CADsystems.Fivevendorsprovidepassengertrip scheduling(twobasedon historicalinformationandthreebasedon real-timeinformation).Sixvendorsprovidevehicleandcrewscheduling,routing,and dispatching
functions(threeeach basedon historicaland real-timeinformation).Passenger
accountstatus is suppliedby three systems(two based on historicaland one
basedon real-timeinformation).Also,passengerservicemonitoringandreporting, e.g., pick-upsand drop-offs,is suppliedby five systems(three based on
historicaland onebasedon real-timeinformation);andfoursystemsprovidethe
functionof checkingthe ADAeligibilityof passengers(twoeach basedon historicaland real-timeinformation).
Regardingadditionaltechnologyfeatures,three demand-responsive
CAD
systemsconsidertravelerpreferences.Oneprovidestransitvehiclelocationinformationto travelersin real-time.Fourprovideadvancereservations.Fivesystemsrespondto immediaterequests,whilefourrespondto standingorders.Only
three systemscan be linkedto othersourcesof information,e.g., trafficor special events information.Overall,passengertrip scheduling,vehicleand crew
scheduling,routing,and dispatchingare consideredimportantby the CADsuppliers.
Integrationwith OtherAPTS Technologies.Generally,AVLcan be integratedwith CADand with otherAPTStechnologiesthat include:
• Silentalarms-in an emergency,silentalarmscan be triggeredby the
driver.
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•

AdvancedTravelerInformationSystems(ATIS)-ATIS can provide:
- pre-tripinformationto travelers,
- in-terminalinformation,and
- in-vehiclereal-timeinformation.
• On-boardsensorsand logic/controlunit-vehicle performancesuch
as engine temperature,engineoil pressure,and other engine conditions are monitoredand they are flaggedif out of limits.
• Trafficsignalpriority-the systemautomaticallyperformsthis function.
• Automaticpassengercounters.
• Automatedfare paymentsystems.
• Annunciationsystemsand "nextstop"destinationsigns.
The vendorsreportedthat, on average,about 7 differentAPTS technologiescan be integratedwith eitherAVLor CAD systems(includingmutual
AVL/CADintegration).APTStechnologiesmentionedby the vendorsthat can
be integratedwithAVL/CADincludein-vehicle,pre-tripand en-routeinformation systems;automaticpassengercounters;and signalpriority systems.Most
AVL/CADtechnologiesseemto offersubstantialflexibilityin integrationwith
othersystems.
Companieswere askedto list APTStechnologiesthat are currentlyintegratedor "bundled"with their latestsystem.On average,aboutfour additional
APTS.technologiesare integratedwiththe AVLpackage.
Analysis
of theTransitOperators
Survey:
Demand
for AVUCAD
Systems

Severalquestionsin the transitoperatorsurveyaskedabout the operating
environmentfor the transit agency.A majorityof the survey responseswere
from transit agenciesoperatingin urban areas: 18 of the 29 respondentswere
from large urban areas, five from smallurban areas, and one from a suburban
area.Fiverespondentseitherdid not indicatethe type of operatingarea or operated in morethan one environment.
Whenaskedto ranktheiragency'sobjectivesandgoals,mostagenciesindicated that providingsafe transportationwas their highestpriority followedby
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providingreliabletransportation,andthenprovidingeconomicaltransportation.
By countingthe ranks givenby respondentsto each goal,they can be grouped
into the followingcategories:
• HighPriority-provide safe,reliableand economicaltransportation.
• MediumPriority-improvetransitaccessibility,
convenience/comfort,
and mobilityfor specialgroups(e.g., handicappedand lowerincome
individuals).
• LowPriority-relieve trafficcongestion,coordinatewith othertransportationmodes,and minimizeenvironmentalimpacts.
TechnologyDesignDimensions.A majorityof the respondents( 13 agencies)indicatedsatellite-basedGPSsystemas theirmainvehicletrackingmethod.
Proximity/signpost
technologywas the secondmost used technology(5 agencies).Standardtwo-wayradiowasthemaincommunication
technology( 15agencies), followedby trunkedradio (4 agencies).Tworespondentsindicatedthat
they use satellitesystemand dead reckoning,and one respondentindicated
usingdeadreckoningandproximitybeaconsfor trackingvehicles.One respondent reportedusing cellularphoneand trunkedradio for communication.This
may reflect transitagencies'need to supplementthe primaryAVLtechnology
whentopographicvariationsreducetrackingaccuracy.
As expected,satellite-basedGPStechnologyhas been deployedrelatively
recently(6 GPS systemsweredeployedwithin1 year and another6 between15 years)comparedto proximitybeacon/signpost
technologies(2 such systems
were deployedbetween1-5 years ago, and another2 more than 5 years ago).
Thesefindingsare consistentwithCaseyet al. (1996).
AVLsystems'abilityto locatevehiclesdisaggregatedby trackingsystem
type was examined.One satellite-basedGPSsystemwas reportedto track vehicleswithin30 feet, 6 couldtrackvehiclesbetween30-100feet, and another5
between101-200feet. Twoagenciesreportedthat their proximitybeacon/sign
post technologycouldtrackvehicleswithin30-100feet, and 1 agencyeachbetween 101-200and greaterthan 200 feet.Thereis significantvariationin the
locationalaccuracyof AVLsystemsas perceivedby the users.Interestingly(but

a
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not surprisingly),theAVLpositionalaccuracyclaimedby vendorsis higherthan
that reportedby the transitagencies(the users).
TechnologyApplicationDimensions.Withinthe transitagencysurvey,the
objectiveof one section was to determinethe factors influencingAVL/CAD
installationdecisions.These factors were classifiedinto the categorieslisted
below.Each agencywas askedto indicatethe degreeto which each of the followingfactorsinfluencedsystemselection:
• opportunity-basedconditions,i.e., basedon uniqueopportunities;
• need-basedconditions,i.e., basedon existingand/orpressingagency
needs;
• operatingthe system,i.e., the capabilitiesand impactsof the technology; and
• maintainingthe system,i.e., the capabilitiesof the agencyto maintain
the technology.
A five-pointLikert scale rangingfrom "stronglyagree" to "strongly
disagree"was used to seek responses.The salientopportunity-basedconditions
promotingAVL/CADimplementation
were,first,that a memberin the organization pushedfor adoption,and second,that financialassistancewas easy to secure.The needto replace(or upgrade)the existingradio/dispatchingsystemand
the needto expandthe agency'sservicesandcapabilitieswerereportedto be the
critical need-basedconsiderationsleadingto AVL/CADsystem adoption. In
operatingthe system,key requirementsin procuringAVL/CADwere whether
the systemeffectivelyidentifiesvehiclesandmonitorsscheduleadherence.Other
importantconsiderationsincludedthe requirementsthat the AVL/CADsystem
effectivelymonitoreddrivers'performance,monitoredvehicle location,effectivelysupporteddispatchingdecisions,allowedemployeesto adjusteasilyto the
new operatingprocedures,and gave consistentlyaccurate information.Relativelyless importantconsiderationswereeffectivelymonitoringvehicleconditions, monitoringin-vehiclesecurity,directingen-routeoperations,and monitoringpassengerloads.The importantmaintenanceconsiderationswerewhether
the suppliersare in businessand whetherthey continueto providesystemcomponentsand technicalsupport.
Vol.2, No. I. I 998
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AVVCADImpacts.Agenciesreportedtheirperceivedbenefitsand experiences with the AVL/CADsystems(or expectedbenefits, if the system was
planned/underinstallation).The surveyalso containedquestionsabout actual
performancebeforeandafterAVL/CADimplementation.
Mostagenciesdid not
have or did not providequantitativemeasuresof systemperformance,both before and afterimplementinganAVL/CADsystem.(Thequestionsincludedcriteria suchas operatingcosts,revenue,percentageof vehiclesadheringto schedules,andresponsetimesto breakdownsandcrimes.)Therefore,the responsesto
questionsabout"beforeand after"impactsare not reported.
In responseto the question,"Has the AVL/CADsystembeen a valuable
investment?",17out of28 agenciessaidyes,5 saidthattheydidnot know,I was
uncertain,andthe restdidnotrespond(nonesaidno).Theseresponsesshouldbe
interpretedwith cautionbecause,to someextent,the positiveresponsesmight
representjustificationbias,i.e.,havingcommittedto theAVL/CADsystem,respondentsmayfindjustificationfor theiragencies'decisions.
AVL/.CAD
intra-organizational
impactsare summarizedin Table2. Within
this table, overallbenefitsof the AVL/CADsystemare rankedbased on the
averagescores,whichwerecomputedas follows:StronglyAgree= 3, Agree= 2,
Disagree=I, StronglyDisagree=0. (Notethatthisscaleis ordinal,andthe truly
permissiblestatisticfor centraltendencyis the mode.)The "don't knows"were
not includedin the calculation.Thesurveyinquiredabouthowvariousindividuals in the agencyhad respondedto the implementationof AVL/CAD.Our aprioriexpectationswerethatthemoretechnology-literate
membersof the agency
wouldrespondfavorablyto the newtechnology,whilethose less familiarwith
computers,electronics,andtechnologywouldbe lessreceptiveto theAVL/CAD
system.Largelytrue to theseexpectations,thosewho respondedpositivelyincludedgeneralmanagers,boardsof directors,planners,schedulersand analysts,
dispatchers,phoneoperators/customer
serviceagents,on-streetsupervisors,ride
or trip checkers,maintenancestaff,informationsystemmanagers,and drivers
(in that order).
Table3 indicatesthe generalagreementreportedby implementersin certain classesof benefits to the transitagencywho respondedto the question,
Vol.2, No. 1, 1998
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Table2
LevelofAgreement
ofli'ansitAgency
StaffExperiencing
a Positive
Reaction
toAVL/CAD
Implementation

Numberof Agencies
Group

Strongly
Agree

Strongly Don't
Agree Disagree Disagree Know

Avg.
Score

GeneralManagers

13

8

2

2.62

Boardsof Directors

9

5

6

2.53

Planners/Schedulers/
Analysts

11

10

Dispatchers

7

11

4

2.39

PhoneOperators/
CustomerSvcAgents

4

14

4

2.22

On-StreetSupervisors

7

6

4

6

2.18

Rideor TripCheckers

3

4

2

9

2.11

MaintenanceStaff

4

11

3

3

2.06

InformationSystemManagers

5

9

2

2

2.06

Driversof TransitVehicles

4

11

4

4

2.00

2.45

"Describethe benefitsyou expectfromyourAVL/CADsystem."As notedin the
table,mostrespondentsbelievethattheAVL/CADimprovestheirabilityto monitor vehicle location;improvesscheduleadherence;enhancessecurity for bus
driversandpassengers;improvestheabilityto respondto breakdowns,accidents
and scheduleadjustments;improvesthe abilityto monitordriverperformance;
improvesabilityto respondto crimesor othersecurityincidents;and, improves
the abilityto directen-routevehicles.Muchless confidencewas placedin AVL/
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Table3
Expected
Benefits
fromAVL

NumberofAgencies
Benefit

Strongly
Strongly Don't
Agree Agree Disagree Disagree Know

Avg.
Score

Improveabilityto
monitorvehiclelocation

23

2

2.92

Improvescheduleadherence

20

5

2.8

Enhancesecurityfor bus
driversand passengers

17

8

2.68

Improveabilityto respondto
breakdown,accidents,schedule
adjustment,etc.

17

8

2.68

Improveabilityto monitor
driver'sperformance

13

10

Improveabilityto respondto
crimesor othersecurityincidents

13

11

Improveabilityto direct
en-routevehicles

12

11

Improvecoordinationwith
othertransportationmodes

5

13

Reducelaborhours
(e.g. on-streetsupervisor)

l)

8

Reducenumberof vehicles
as a resultof betterplanning

7

2

2.57
2.54

2

2.46

2

5

2.15

5

3

2.09

6

3

1.95

CADtechnologiesin improvingcoordinationwithothertravelmodes,reducing
laborhours(e.g.,on-streetsupervision),andreducingthe numberof vehiclesas
a resultof betterplanning.
APTS Integration.As their AVL/CADsystemsare currentlyinstalled,24
agenciesindicatedthat they also havesilentalarms;22 indicatedthat they have
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on-boardcomputers;and 14 indicatedthat they havemobiledata terminals.A
cross tabulationof these systemsby AVLtrackingsystemtype is presentedin
Table4. This indicatesthat integrationof APTStechnologiesis takingplace at
severaltransitagencies.However,whencombinedwiththe resultsof the vendor
survey,it appearsthat muchof the responsibilityfor integrationfalls directlyon
the transitoperator.That is, they eitherintegratethese systemsthemselvesand/
or contractout with systemintegrators.Thisfindingis in contractto AVL/CAD
technologiescomingas part of an integratedbundleof APTStechnologiesfrom
a singlevendor.

Table4
OtherAPTSTechnologies
ThatCanBeIntegrated
with
Vendors'
Current
lrackingSystem
Numberof Agencies
Tracking
System

Silent
Alarms

On-Board MobileData
Computers Terminals

DeadReckoning
ProximityBeacon/Signpost

5

5

11

II

Radio
Satellite-Based
GPS

9

Other(Signpostand Odometer)

Withrespectto the possibilityof upgradingtheirexistingsystem(addinga
system),6 agenciesindicatedthat they can upgradetheir systemwith on-board
computersor with silentalarms,and 5 agenciesindicatedthat they can upgrade
theirsystemwithmobiledataterminals.Moreover,a majorityof the transitagencies indicatedthat they have integratedAutomaticVehicleIdentificationsystems and on-boardcomputerswith theircurrentAVL/CADsystem.Of the systems currentlynot installed,automaticpassengercounterswere chosen most
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often by transitagenciesas the systemthey wouldlike to add to their existing
system.
Transitagencieswere askedto reportwhichof the followingAPTStechnologiesare currentlyintegratedwiththeirAVL/CADsystem:pre-tripinformation to travelers,in-terminalinformation,in-vehiclereal-timeinformation,onboardcomputers,vehicleperformance,trafficsignalpriority,automaticpassengercounters,andautomatedfarepaymentsystems.Respondentswerethenasked
to "Describethe totalbenefitsof thesecombinationsin termsof thoseaccruing
to the operatorand those accruingto the traveler."Tables5 and 6 present a
summaryof perceivedtotaloperatorandtravelerbenefitsfromintegratingAVL/
CAD systemswith otherAPTStechnologies.The perceivedbenefits of such
integration,in orderof highestto lowestbenefit,are:
• improvedabilityto monitorvehiclelocation;
• enhancedsecurityfor drivers;
• improvedscheduleadherence;
• improvedabilityto respondto crimesand securityconcerns;
• improvedabilityto monitordriver'sperformance;
• improvedabilityto respondto breakdownsand accidents;
• improvedabilityto directen routevehicles;
• reducedlaborhours;
• improvedcoordinationwithothertransportationmodes;and
• reducednumberof vehiclesas a resultof betterplanning.
The rankingof expectedbenefitsfromintegrationlargelymirrorthose reported for AVLsystemsalone.However,in comparingthe resultsfromTable3
(AVLsystemsalone) and Table5 (AVLsystemsintegratedwith other APTS
technologies),it appearsthat transitoperatorsperceivehigherincrementalbenefits fromAVLimplementation
alonethantheydo fromsystemintegration.This
result,while perhapsnot surprising,suggeststhat, at this early stage of AVL/
CADdeployment,operatorsdo not perceivea significantlyhighervalueof system integrationin the AVL/CADcontext.
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Tables
LevelofAgreement
Regarding
lransitAgency's
Benefits
from
AVUCADIntegration
withOtherAPTSTechnologies

NumberofAgencies
Benefit

Strongly
Strongly Don't
Agree Disagree Disagree Know
Agree

Avg.
Score

Improvedabilityto monitorlocation 16

6

2.73

Enhancedsecurityfor drivers

14

9

2.61

Improvedscheduleadherence

12

11

2.52

Improvedabilityto respondto
crimesand othersecurityincidents 11

12

2.48

Improvedabilityto monitor
driver'sperformance

7

14

Improvedabilityto respondto
breakdown,accidents,etc.

7

15

Improvedabilityto direct
en-routevehicles

6

15

Reducedlaborhours

2

16

Improvedcoordinationwith
othertransportationmodes

2

Reducednumberof vehicles
as a resultof betterplanning

5

2

2.27
2.26

2

2.23

3

3

1.95

15

3

4

1.95

8

7

3

1.81

Table6 showsthatthe importanttravelerbenefitsas perceivedby the transit
agenciesimplementingAVL/CADsystemsincludeenhancedsecurityfor passengers,improvedabilityto make connectingservices,and, to a lesser extent,
reducedwaittimes.It is generallynot true that transitagenciesexpectto be able
to reducewalkingdistancesto stopsand stationsthroughuse of AVL/CADsystems.Overall,a majorityof the agenciesexpressedthatAVL/CADtechnologies
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Table6
LevelofAgreement
Regarding
TI'aveler
Benefits
from
AVL/CAD
Integration
withotherAPTS
Technologies
NumberofAgencies
Benefit

Strongly Don't
Strongly
Agree
Agree Disagree Disagree Know

Avg.
Score

Enhancedsecurityfor passengers

9

13

Improvedabilityto make
connectingservices

4

16

2

2

2.09

Reducedwaittimes

3

15

4

2

1.95

3

13

4

1.00

Reducedwalkdistanceto
stopsI stations

2.35

3

wereperformingtheirmainfunctionsandthatit wasa valuableinvestment.There
is higher uncertaintyaboutwhetherthe AVL/CADwas providingquantifiable
benefitsto boththe agencyandtravelers.Respondents'lackof responseto questions about quantitative"beforeand after" benefitsunderscoresthe need for
bettertools to characterizeand quantifythe impactsand benefitsof AVL/CAD
systems.

Summary
andConclusions
In this research,a conceptualstructurefor analyzingAVL/CADtechnologies was proposed.The structurewas used to explorethe designand technical
applicationdimensionsof technologies;
the structurealsoidentifiesthe impacts/
benefitsof thesetechnologiesin specificcontexts.
AVL/CADtechnologiescan be definedby theirdesignand applicationdimensions.The designdimensionsaretechnologyfeatures,functionsand performance.The technologyapplicationdimensionsincludethe conditionsof implementation,integrationwith othertechnologies,and the spatial,temporal,and
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user attributes,indicatingwhere,when,and for whomthe technologyis implemented.
Technologydeploymenttakesplace in an implementationcontext.For example,the servicenetworkstructureand density,numberof vehicles,duration
of peak flows and types of travelersservedcan influenceAVL/CADimpacts.
The operatorimpactscanbe measuredin termsof efficiencyand costs,whilethe
travelerimpactsare measuredin terms of transit service improvements.These
impactsalso have "distribution"dimensions;that is, the impacts of the AVL/
CAD systemcan dependon the scopeof technologyimplementation.
The structuredevelopedin the study was used to explorethe AVL/CAD
commercialavailability(supply)and deployment(demand).A survey of vendors showedthat satellite-basedGPSand proximitybeacon/signpostAVL/CAD
techn~logiesare popularwith both the vendorsand transitagencies;GPS technologyis beingwidelydeployedin transitagencies.Moreover,transit agencies
reporteda substantialnumberof APTStechnologiesthat can be integratedwith
AVL/CAD.
The AVL/CADsurveyof potentialand currenttransit implementersindicated that those who respondedpositivelyto the implementationincludedgeneral managers,boardsof directors,planners,schedulersand analysts,dispatchers, phone operators/customerserviceagents,on-streetsupervisors,ride or trip
checkers,maintenancestaff, informationsystemmanagers,and drivers(in that
order).Theperceivedbenefitswerethe improvedabilityto monitorvehiclelocation, improvedscheduleadherence,and enhancedsecurityfor bus driversand
passengers.It is not clearwhethermanytransitagenciesbelievethat AVL/CAD
systemsreduce costs (i.e., by reducinglabor hours or vehiclehours). Furthermore,therewas evidencethatAVL/CADimplementationdecisionsare made as
longer-termupgradesand/orinvestments.Thereis a need for more quantitative
evidenceabout AVL/CADimpactson transit operatorsand travelers.This researchindicatesthat there maybe considerablequestionsraisedaboutthe overallco~t-effectiveness
of suchsystemsfromtheperspectiveof transitimplementers.
It is also telling that the AVL/CADsystemsare liked most by the white-collar
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workersand relativelyless by the peoplewho are workingday-to-daywith the
systemand with the public(i.e.,peopleon the "frontline").
Althoughlimitedinsightwas gainedin this paper from studyingpotential
travelerimpactsfromthetransitimplementer's
perspective,thereis a strongneed
to evaluatetravelerbenefits.Researchshouldbe directedat:
• evaluatingobjectively-measured
benefitsto transitusers in terms of
travel-timereliability,reduceduncertainty,informationon waitingand
transfertimes,and reducedtraveltime;
• user-perceivedbenefitsmeasuredin terms of the above criteria and
reducedstress;
• changesin ridership(if any)due to improvedlevel-of-service;and
• marketingof the benefits(if any)to attractnon-usersto transit.
WhileAVL/CADsuppliersandimplementers
perceivesignificantbenefits,
there is a need to synthesizethe experiencesof transitagencies(see Caseyand
Collura 1994).Importantly,there is a needto identifyAPTStechnologiesthat
can be mixedto providethe correctbalancebetweenoperatoreffectivenessand
customersatisfaction.Thecorrectmixwillalsodependon transitagencyobjectivesandoperatingenvironment.Infutureresearch,it willbe interestingto evaluate how the perceivedimpactsof APTStechnologiesdependon the designdimensions,applicationdimensions,andthe implementation
context.
Individually,APTStechnologiesmaybe of limitedvalue,but, collectively,
theymaysignificantlyenhancetransitsystemperformanceand attracttravelers.
WhileoperatorsperceivedsignificantbenefitsfromAVL/CADimplementation,
they did not perceivesignificantadditionalbenefitsfrom system integration.
However,the issueof APTSintegrationmaybe criticalto the long-termsuccess
of these new technologies.More researchis neededto explorethe benefits of
systemintegration.•:•
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